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narrowoew of oor aMi a*d the feeNer™ 
of oor obeemtfioo.

We otwcrre a —chaofa working wub 
great mme in his department of fcaafficraft, 
and rapidly prododag the most beautiful 
foims frem tbe rudest malt rial- Hit work 
look, easy, flot who does not know that 
year after year of severe application and 
practice were requisite to prepare for roch 
speedy and beautiful execution. Tbe law
yer addresses a jury upon a vast collection 
of facte,end with surpassing eloquence strips 
tb<* sophistries away which have been art
fully woven by the opposite counsel. Every
body admires tbe skill with which this ir 
done, and those who have not made tbe at 
tempt thick it easy to imitate it. But hi 
them try, and they would discover that y eat* 
of dose study and much log eai culture wt 

rasary in order that the effect might Ire 
produced.

86 it is in every occupation. Ease, skill, 
and grace in labour come only from repeated 
struggles, ami alter many failures. We 
feel the difficulties in our own pnrseits, but 
in lbe pursuits of others we only witness the 
dexterity which the operator manifests.

Hence we misjudge and magnify the vex 
étions and difficulties of oor owo vocations 
But whenever we get into Ibis state of 
mind, we may be sure that we are leaving 
the path which leads to tbe goal of succès 
It «bows that we do not love our occupation ; 
that we are nçt sufficiently engrossed by it 
to deserve or command success

To the young, a love of tbe pursuit in 
which they are engaged is invaluable. The 
moment they |>oeeeae this, every obstacle de 
minishea in magnitude and power, until it 
becomes a ph asore to attack and overcome 
them. But when young men go through 
their daily task simply because they feel 
they most execute them, their avocation be
comes dell and tedious, and they do not pro
perly perform their tasks. A boy in a store 
who does just as much as be is told to do, 
and not even ihat when he can shirk part 
of K, will never make a good business man. 
He never satisfies hie employers, never gets 
half the wages that be might, and by his di
latory and shiftless method of doing his 
work makes bis task twice as arduous as it 
would otherwise be.

So it is with tbe man who is prosecuting 
i on his own account If be defers 

it to his pleasures or recreations, bis business 
becomes annoying and tiresome. He loses 
customers and grows careless. As his bus
iness decreases be becomes more and more 
disaffected, and finally retiree a bankrupt 
and in disgust with hie vocation. There is 
no remedy for this state of things bat tbe 
cultivation of a taste amonntiog to a passion 
for the occupation which we pursue for a 
livelihood. And parents should be extreme
ly careful, when selecting pursuits for their 
sons, to see that those pursuits are in accord
ance with the natural" affinities of those 

Other* ae they may squander away
their time through a languid minority, and 
on attaining full agkthey find themselves 
incapable ol any effective exertion.—Hurd's 
Merchant't Magazine.

©bituarg Notices.

The gale of’ the 5ih of October last, 
which swept over this Island from tbe south
east, thence round to the west, carried deso
lation and death to more than one family on 
these shores. Among those who perished 
were the master aad crew of a schooner ol 
Fortune Harbour, in Fortune Bay.

Mr. William Bennett, Jr., with his eldest 
•on, Coarles, an interesting young man,and 
two servants, left their homes in tbe morn
ing with a moderate breeze of fair wind, 
bound to Port au Basque, situated at tbe 
extreme western eod of this Island. Dur
ing tbe day tbe wind suddenly and rapidly 
increased to a ,-trong gale, accompanied by 
heavy rains, which continued until about 
9 o'clock, p. to , when the wind suddenly 
veered to tbe south-west, still increasing in 
violence, and now blowing directly upon a 
most rugged shore, along which lay Mr 
Bennett's course. After tbe storm tbe frag
ments of the schooner were picked up 
about eighty mi.es on the way from this to 
Mr. Bennett’s destination; sod it is sup
posed that shortly after the wind veered, 
theidecks were swept and the vessel turned 
over by the viuh nee of the wind and sea. 
The bodies were not recovered.

Mr. Bennett was, in every respect, one of 
the best men in tbe neighbourhood of bis 
former residence, and his loss is sincerely 
felt and deeply deplored. He experienced 
a Divine change about eleven years since, 
during a revival of the work of God through 
the instrumentality of the Bev. Mr. Fox ; 
and never made ship-wreck of the faith, but 
continued to be in general a bright and 
•hinin: light, particularly so during the last 
two years of his life. He was called to 
serve the Church in the important and res
ponsible capacity of Class Leader, which 
office he filled to tbe high satisfaction of the 
snereseive Sup- rintendents of tbe Circuit, 
and to the gree' spiritual comfort and bene
fit of the members of his charge. In con
ducting bis Class he was distinguished by 
seal, spirituality, and melting tenderness 
and love. He was a most liberal, steady, 
and cheerful supporter of the various funds 
of our Church, and was always ready to co
operate in every good work. As t husband 
and a father, bis conduct was very exem
plary : he provided diligently and hon
estly for the temporal wants of hie family, 
and conscientiously cared lor their souls. 
He was blessed with a peculiarly kind, 
cheerful,and faithful disposition, from which, 
as from an unfailing spring, flowed an on-

der the lashings of a reproaching conscience, 
and of the convincing Spirit he exclaimed, 
« Wretch ibsl I am, where am I, what have 
I done ? I have withdrawn my heart from

now God’s afflicting hand is upon me, death 
stares me in the face, and I am not prepar
ed." The penitent “ abhorred hints* f and 
repented in duet and ashes," and after a se
vere conflict be was enabled to repose his 
troubled soul upon the atonement, then sud
denly and silently as the swelling tide rolls 
over the pebbled strand, or as tbe rooming 
light steals over the mountain tops, and leaps 
along the vale—eo did tbe love and peace 
of God flow into his trembling heart : then 
ihe oil of joy was exchanged for mourning 
and the garment of praise for tbe spirit ol 
heaviness. From that auspicious hour until 
the boor of death a period of about six 
weeks, oo doubts, nor temptations, nor world 
iy cares were permitted to disturb tbe euf- 
lerer’s peace.

More than once we watched at his bed 
side to see bis last ; but brief respites were 
granted until tbe 11th of January, when we 
were summoned in baste to visit him for 
the last time : the monster’s work was almost 
done, and the awful solemnity of the point 
where lime and eieroily meet was felt as we 
entered tbe room of the dying

Tbe pain was now very severe, but, at 
fromjthe first, no murmur was beard. Now 
came the last moments, and he was called 
to endure a severe trial, Satan having re
served his attack to tbe last, now powerfully 
assailed. The dying Christian asked pite
ously, “ Where art thon Jesus ?” We pray 
ed and in tbe words of hie Lord be rebuked 
the devil, •• Get thee behind me Satan,1 
then with a sweet smile he exclaimed, “joy 
in tbe Holy Ghost, I have tbe victory," and 
preasing his head oo the pillow he ceased to 
breathe, for the spirit had flown doobtlets to 
be fonever with the Lord.

A mother in Israel and a large circle of 
relations and friends are left to sorrow “ but 
not as others who have no hope.”

T Gaktz.
Grand Bank, Njtd, Feb. 27, I860.

die Provincial Wungym.
God aroused him as from a dream, and on- ’ too. is in the most uneasy state, and there i, no cfetfd! it was • Bw-bstida, » pool ol tw.ling, and

tailing what a day may bring forth. In défi- tj iL«i L. F minister upon tbe spit (ibe Bt vd.
•nee of tbe police large printed popen were dis- ^jr B *?!•?, *hu »* rndr‘sti«:tble it bis exertions)
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place with Sardinia, a circumstance which had wd si times -aeh agony, and heard at times such 

Christ, and have given it to the world, and j given considerable uneasiness to tbe authorities. ; crirs tf disii-ss, as to lead ut l > tear lest tbe
sflistbw hand i< ama » d.„,h i a recent letter aaya “ The agitation of 'he f,ame ^ ,fUlL Wu0y not hear up under tbe

„„hlu' m nd is intense. Tbe rnmoor of tbe me : , ,médiat^depart arc ol the French troops alternate P"” -d '*» ” ,hrr* «•*** °< "r,k
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the latter more so. j ent resl zrd tbai Gxi for Christ's -ake bad par-

Tbe Annexation of Savoy lo France has caused j doited his or her tins, and hesitated not to con
gres! uneasiness in Switzerland, acd tbe Swiss 
Government bat protested, in strong terms, 
against the incorporation ol Çbablai» and Fau 
cigny with tbe French empire England, of 
course, takes tbe same view, and sides with Ibe

Y. HL Christian Association.

fees it to llu glory. 
Desk lord, which

carried home by the self-same Spirit, has bro
ken in upon the people almost as a new Gospel. .
Repentance tomurd/God, and faith in the Wd M n s Christian Association
Jesus Christ have been urgen-h insisted on; coorae of Lectures for the
and manv are sa,mg, “ Whi.btr .ball 1 go from "" > nd"7 The Rev.
tby Spirit, or -hi,her .ball 1 flee from .by prea- Dr. Bichey deltvered an address upon " Die 
ence ? whilst eternal thing, are «ting wi-h all ÇmtV "I he ( l urch, or I rot*,lant,#m and 
the force ot pre.cn' realine., both upon cbarac- «mpur^ •» ‘hr claim vl
ter and 1.1. We nos, .bat we have ,„d Catholicity. Dr. Botaford. the Pr -.dent 
enough to show that we regard ibis work ». .be , »« 'he AsSOctation. occupied the cljatr. On 
renvoi an extraordinary ou,pouring of tbe «*■- Pb",”rto were several mt.-s.ers of the 
Spirit upon these place, and people, and we *nd members ol the association. The
add, in tbe words ol tbe Rev. Mr. Baxter, IT.

visiting, has shared io tbe Messing 
wri'es that the Rev. Mr. Kerr, tbv

P, minister of Banff, that it has been preceded 
1 bad not tbe opportunity of ! by earnest prayer ; and in those ot tbe Rev,

and a friend 
Free Church

Died, on the first instant, in the aixty-eecond 
year of her age, Anna, tbe beloved wife of 
Mr. George Wells, aenrM leaving a disoon 
solate husband and three children, together 
with a large circle of friends, to moorn their 
loss. Our departed sister was brought to 
the knowledge of salvation by the remission 
of her sins some forty-two years since, under 
the faithful labours of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary then stationed in Wallace. She 
united with the Wesleyan Church, of which 
she continued a faithful adherent until her 
death. Our Sister was constitutionally of a 
doubtful miud, which greatly diminished her 
personal enjoyments. The arch-enemy knew 
on what ground to attack her, and often suc
ceeded in beclouding her mind and occasion
ing deep anguish of spirit before tbe Lord ; 
during one of the protracted meetings held 
on this Circuit by the Bev. W. C. Beals, it 
pleased the Lord to visit her soul with a 
powerful effusion of bis grace, her doubts 
were scattered and sbe became rooted and 
grounded io love. The means of grace were 
tbe delight of her heart.

Last autumn disease began to manifest 
itself in the mortal body, so as to excite 
alarm,—medical attention was all in vain,— 
she gradually failed under tbe withering 
breath of complicated affliction until no hope 
of recovery was entertained,—from the first 
symptoms tell by her sbe seemed to have a 
presentiment of her approaching end. Sbe 
began to examine tbe foundation on which 
her hope rested. Then followed a painful 
contest between the old serpent and this 
afflicted saint. Past unfaithfulness, real or 
magined, and present un worthiness, were 

placed vividly before her mind, aggravated 
in her estimation by the superior Christian 
privileges which sbe Lad for a long season 
enjoyed. This painful conflict with tbe 
powers of darkness continued until about 
three weeks before her death deliverance 
was mercifully vouchsafed. Her daughter 
was reading in Ibe Book of Isaiah when the 
Holy Spirit applied the blessed promises to 
the mind of our Sister with such power as 
filled her soul with triumphant faith. From 
that period her mind became more calm and 
peaceful though occasional seasons of conflict 
with Satan were experienced by her until 
near the last when God was pleased to 
emoothe tbe waters of Jordan and give her a 
glorious victoty.

William Allen.
March 23, 1860.
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Id eoeseqssn-s ef tbe official relation which th 
paper seeteias to the Coslereaee ol Kiatern British 
America, do reqaire that Obituary, Revival, mod other 
notices addressed to as from any of the Circuit, within 
the bounds of me Connexion, ahull paaa thrown the 
bunds of the superintendent Minister, 

cmmuntemtloc deafened tor this paper muet be eecem 
panted by the anas of the writer In eo 

We doeol undertake to return r elected ortie lee.
We do net assume responsibility lor the opinion, of nor 

respondent#.

Our monthly letter from England did not 
come by the mail, owing to illnese of our cor
respondent. We hope however that a speedy 
recovery will enable him very shortly to resume 
bis pen. The interest of European affairs baa 
its centre at present in Italy. Tbe progress of 
events is thus referred to in tbe latest number ol 
Wilmer’s European Times :

This has been a stirring week in diplomatic 
circles—a busy week in England, France, Swit
zerland, Savoy, Nice and Italy. There baa been

been appealed to, stands el ffly aloof, ard pro
fesses her willingness to ascertain the disposition 
of Europe ; but in tbe same breath tbe Swiss are 
tarilred by tbe Vienna aulboritiea wilh favouring 
France in the contest of last year in tbe metier 
of tbe tranamiraion of troopa through a portion 
of territory that ought to bave been neutral 
Tbe Savoyard Deputies who bave arrived in 
Paris to preaa on tbe Emperor tbe project of tbe 
annexation have been moat favourably received, 
and are to dine at tbe Tuileries to-day. The 
people in Nice are less pleased with tbe new 
alliance, and, it they cannot remain a'lacked to 
Sardinia, desire to be made an independent state, 
—a request which is not likely to be complied 
- — ...... ' "--------^hbhwith- The additional correapoodence which baa 

passed between ibe English and French Minis 
ten for Foreign Affairs exhibits Lord John Rue- 
set’s advantage over his rival in facts and logic. 
M. Tbourenel seems to feel that Le has an agir 
business to defend, and, although be does it skil 
fully, yet it is what is commonly called “ up-hill 
work-'' Nevertheless, the annexation may as well 
be accepted as an accomplished fact

ceasing stream of kinffnew and love toward , grea, ’deal or»m.Dg and protest*,, of march-
mil aetesl, awIiama La — — --- — am rinnlnAS whist, * l » . • .in contact, which 

impression upon the
all with whom he 
has left an indelible 
hoirie of the sorrowing" widow, the aged 
father, and tbe orphan children. Tbe in tel- 
ligeoce of hie fate was hailed with the tears 
of hundreds, but brought grief—too bitter to 
be expressed by tears—to tbe partner of his 
former life, whose wounded heart still bleeds 
as frqoly as when first it was smitten.

Let God’s people, whose eyes may glance 
this notice, breathe • prayer for one 

who appears to be unable to survive long 
the lose of her first born son, and of the yet 
dearer husband of ber y oath. Five little 
orphan children are left to her charge. The 
sodden death of the three young men speaks 
loudly to that class of readers, “ Prepare to 
meet thy God 1"

T- Gaetz.

ing and counter-marching of troopa, ol interview» 
with deputation», requests for annexation, and 
appeals against annexation. In a word, tbe dip
lomatic world in Western and Central Europe 
baa been greatly agitated, and that it may all 
end peaceably and satisfactorily 
desire.

The king of Sardinia bat announced his accep
tance ot tbe Tuscan vote. He declared to Baron 
Rieaaoli, wbo bad arrived at Turin Iront Florence 
“ 1 accept tbe vote of Tuscany, which, after hav
ing been expressed by the National Assembly, 
is now confirmed by tbe unanimity of tbe popu
lar suffrage. Tuscar.y, in associating her destin
ies with those of Piedmont, far from renouncing, 
continues her glorious traditions, sod augments 
their importance by uniting them Ut those of tbe 
other ol tbe Si ale. The parliament in which 
the représentatives cf Tuscany will Jake their 
•eats beside those of Piedmont, Lombardy, and 
tbe Æmilia will bring tbe laws of tbe country 
into conformity with the fruitful principle of li
berty.* This looks like tbe completion of tbe 
fusion, and it the different Italian States can pull 
together in a satisfactory way, aefit is to be hoped 
they may, the work ot regeneration may be said 
to be comple'e. Certainly Ibis, the first act, has 
been wonderful in its unanimity.

While this is taking place on tbe eastern tide 
of tbe Alps, we learn that tbe Sardinian troopa 
bave commenced tbe evacuation of Savoy, and 
tbe French troopa returning from Lombardy are 
to fill np the void thus created. Now that Milan 
is open to the Austrians once mere,—now that 
that beautiful city is released from the presence 
of Loots Napoleon's soldier*, there appear! to be 
no deposition on the pen ot tbe AtWnane to oc
cupy it again. It w.ll require aU Francis Joseph’s 
skill to keep Veaetia te- h-meeK, tow** which 

kingdom of Central Italy —11 trotinns 
ritb a very aggreaivn eya. In Southern 

Italy th# aspect at affairs in not plemaut Lord 
Jobs Burnell baa been lecturing thn King of 
Naples, through oor Ap ha-dor there, oo the 
folly and wickedness of the course hi is pursu
ing, and the Britiab fleet has again 
the Neapolitan waters. The

Revival in Scotland.
On board the R M. steamer Niagara,

Coast of Halifax, 7th of April, 1860.
Dean Mr. Editor,—Believing that to many 

of y oor readers no intelligence will be more grati
fying then that which refera to the extension of 
tbe Redeemer’s K ingdom, 1 take the liberty of 
•ending to you tbe accompanying letter written 
by the Wesleyan Minister at Inverness, Scot- 
land, to one of the local papers there, giving an 
account of a moat gracious work which a few 
weeks ago bad mhnifeated itself on the. coast of 
Banflabire, and of the progress of which Mr. 
Parker promised to send you by a future mail 
further particulars. You will much oblige me 
by copying this letter in its entirety into y oor 
columns, as it will doubtless refresh Ibe minds of 
tbe few Scottish Wealeyana who are regular 
readers of your paper, to know that God ù pleas
ed to use Wesleyan agency in Scotland to so 
large an extent in carrying forward His woik. 

Yours very truly,
John Fraser,

St. John, N. B.
In addition to tbe above yon might inform 

yonr readers (it not already noticed in your pa
per) that tbe labours of our esteemed and devot
ed friends Dr. Palmer and bit evangelic help
mate were very much owned of God in Glsa 
gow. They were labouring in Carlisle during 
the month of March with very gratifying success-

J. F.
THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN BANFFSHIRE'

TO THE EDITOR OF THK IRTKBXBSS ADVERTISED.

Sir,—Having seen a short time ago in your 
paper some extracts from Ibe Banffshire Jour- 
nal, in which mention was made of tbe revival 
of religion on tbe coast of Banffshire, I am wish- 
fui, as I have spent a week in that part, to make 
acme remarks on this movement, and also to cor
rect one or two erroneous statements which have 
been made in reference to it, clearly on insuffi
cient data, and at an early stage of its progress. 
And, first ot all, it can no longer be regarded as 
a matter of little importance, as its sweep is 
continually widening and it is productive of mo 
ral results which are visible to all, and which 
bear upon them the marks ol superhuman pow- 
er. Already tbe town of Banff—so long known 
lor its apathy in religious matter»—is being mov
ed ; and in a letter received this day from a min
ister open ibe spot, be tells ot scores upon scores 
of persons having found Christ, and of very 
many being convinced of sin, whilst tbe meet
ings are still thronged with individuals of all clas- 

Again, in this direction, at Hopeman, 
which is a few miles from Elgin, Ihe anxiety for 
salvation is ao intense as that the meeting for 
prayer was not broken np daring tbe whole of 
Friday night, and was still continned on Satur
day last. Tbe intervening places, Port-Gordon, 
Buckie, Porleasie, Findochty, Port-Knockie, and 
Collen, lying on tbe coast, aU of which I visited 
with others, have been specially blessed.

What is this movement which is so powerfully 
affecting the population on that coast, and which 
forma there ibe common topic of conversation 7 
Is it the work of man, of Satan, or of God ? Per
haps we may get an answer to this question if 
we look at the results. At Cullen, a brother 
minister, with myeell, found no difficulty in pro
curing an attendance of some hundreds on a 
week night at a hall for religious worship, and 
we convened subsequently at tbe friends house 
where we were stopping with three able-bodied 
men wbo had found peace within tbe last roonib 
—each had felt deep conviction of tin, and bad 
been led by faith in Jesus, after a hard straggle, 
to the enjoyment of religion. They give every 
evidence of having experienced a saving change, 
and declared they had never known true happi 

till now. \fe mention these as types of 
many wbo might be referred to, as the move- 
meot is by no means confined to women and 
children. At Port Knockie, a fishing village, 
where the woik began early, whole families have 
been bleared in Jesus—a great number have 
joined tbe temperance cause, two parties have 
given up selling liquor for conscience sake, about 
twenty classes have been formed for tbe instruc
tion ol the more ignorant of tbe adult population 
in reading and in tbe knowledge of tbe scrip
tures, and the whole place is greatly altered in 
its moral aspects. Here likewise, at a quarter 
of an hour’s notice, Ibe ball was filled about two 
o’clock in tbe afternoon for religions service ; 
and we may remark, once for all, that each is the 
anxiety for bearing tbe word, that wherever we 
went we invariably witnessed tbe same thing. At 
Findochty, which bas a population ol about 5000, 
nearly all are converted ; we have been accus- 
toroed elsewhere in oat travels to bear of there 
being but few Christiana in a place, but here 
things are ao delightfully changed aa that the 
number who have not yielded to the truth is 
both known and stated. In the first boose we 
entered, a young mao was engaged in reading 
tbe scriptures, and we were informed on good 
authority, that the letters which come borne from 
tbe fishermen who are pursuing their calling, at 
a distance are full of Christ A boat’s crew was 
visited with conviction ol sin at sea, and the par
ties began crying for mercy upon (be deep, and 
came borne in a,converted state—to the joy of 
their friends, who bad made prayer for them 
without ceasing At Portewie and at Port Gor
don, where a new Sabbath school has been form
ed, many are rejoicing in Ibe Lord, whilst at 
Bnckie we ourselves witnessed * we bad not ex
pected to behold. We may mention one which 
will give N good idea ef others. At tbe meet- 
ing in the U. P. Hall, where I had preached, the 
Spirit of God camepfownjupoo the people, and at 
one time there were in Ihe vestry between tarty 
and fifty persona of different ages and «exes cry
ing aloud for mercy. To a darkened mind tiré 
was a parteet Babel, but to eee

Swire,—eo does Prussia ; bat Austria, which baa minister, has entered heartily into tbe work, and
■hat tbe Lord ia adding daily to ibe church. 1 
ask, can there be a sense of guilt, an earnest cry 
for mercy, the exercise of faith in Christ, a set
tled peace, a renewed heart and in altered life, 
without tbe hand of God being n knowledged ? 
I ask, whether an anxious concern alt for friends 
leading to prayer and effort lor roeir salvation, 
whether tbe passing away of feud- and animosi
ties of years’ standing, whether lie fact of bro
therly love and affection taking the place of 
anger and hatred, does not evidence tbe hand of 
God ? I ask, whether tbe fact of bouses where 
dissipation was indulged in having i .-come bouses 
of prayer, and of a great change having taken 
place in Ihe drinking habits ef li e people, and 
also in their conversation, insomuc i that an oath 
is seldom heard where profanity a> d goJ eesnesa 
formerly ; reigned does oof this evidence ibe band 
of God ? In a word, I ask, if a work which 
more than one minister has declared to be 
extensive and aa deep aa if was in Ireland, when 
they had kn opportunity of visiting it last year, 
1 repeat the question, ia not this the work of God?

I am aware that much is said ut the cases of 
striking down, some of which I witnessed, and 
in reference to them, have to remark at tbe first, 
that there, despite all that has been made of them, 
are but few in number. Out of about fifty wbo 
in one night were brought to Chi iat, but two or 
three were in this stale, whilst it ia plain, and 
may satisfy those wbo deplore such occurrences 
(mistakenly however at we think), that they are 
becoming less numerous as the werk progress*. 
From an attentive investigation of several - of 
there cares, we are satisfied that 'hey cannot be 
traced to sympathy. A woman at Buckie 
sitting in Iront of her boose durin ; tbe day mak
ing a net, when the was stricken down. Tbe 
doctor was sent lor by her friend, who : bought 
sbe was dying ; he find- her in tbe stale in which 
be bad seen others, and hears b- r faintly mur
muring the name of Jesus. Shortly after this 
sbe comes to her sell and attests that God bas 
pardoned her sins. Where ia there room for 
sympathy here ? And such is no a rare occur- 
rtr.cr ! 1; is not hysteria. Tbe orne medical 
g< n l-ro-n before referred to (Dr. Hay nes of 
Buikir ) bus writes in the Aberdi n Free Press 
ol L»t av, k—“ I have made a po ut of examin
ing for royw-tt in a number ol instances tbe modus 
operandi I i some cases withon any warning 
lb- uiiiiV' Juei is struck down, ai d an apparent 
uncoiiKiou-n,**, with loss of speech and general 
mc.-ru'ar ac ion, takes place. T us state may 
continue I-' m 'en minutes to an bo ir or upwards, 
alter which com-a recovery ; the pulse in all 
cases ufel e u'l-i' 'be heart’s act ior quite natural; 
and in t.j case nsec I seen -a train of symptoms 
analogous to iyvtrria ; males, fern lies, ignorant, 
and educated, weak and strong m nds, are alike 
susceptible. In a lew cases, depn sion of spirits 
has continued for a few days, but in every in
stance has perfect recovery taker place." It is 
not for me now to enter into any further explan
ation, except to state that itiese pr oat rations are 
preceded by deep conviction of (i:i and rente of 
gudt, with strong cries for mercy, more than the 
frame it would seem could bear, a id that where 
it baa been experienced more ths i once it may 
arise from the emotion ol joy in the Lord. When 
such occurrences take place they excite no alarm, 
for it is seen that the Lord who kr owe our frame 
allows not a hair of the bead to be injured.

Tbe excitement connected wi h the move
ment has been much cavilled at. This we ad
mit to have been very great, and peradventure 
never before equalled on tbe coeit, but it has 
gradually subsided ia most of the places visited, 
Late boors, the singing of hymns, tbe mode ol 
conducting services, and various so-called im
proprieties are laid bold of ; as if religion could 
be realized without some excitement, and man 
were all intellect and bad no be» 11 Can one 
see himself polluted, and guilty, t od in danger 
of death, tbe wages of sin, withoc being excit
ed ? And wbo expects the order ot a settled 
coogregation when numbers are pricked in tbe 
heart and crying for mercy ? As well look for 
order in the Exchange in tbe mid, t of basinets, 
or for stillness in battle aa tor it here ; and yet 
in these instances there is all the order that is 
attainable under the circomstanc s. Some of 
these things gradually paw away, whilst the 

.good—that which cannot be shaken—remains. 
Having met with such persons before to day, 
we seriously question whether th' y would not 
—as a countryman did some y. an ago to a 
minister in this town—find laolt with Paul lor 
preaching so long when Eutychos fell out of 
the window, and say that it wouhi teach him a 
lesson about long preaching for the future.

Others cannot do with the agent» employed 
—from Mr. Turner, a Methodist local preacher, 
and a person in business, to tbe -ery children 
wbo pray for tbe salvation ol a mo her, a father, 
a brother, or a sister. Belonging, as Mr. T. 
does, to the section of the Church with which I 
am connected, I will say no more than that be 
is an established Christian and an f. amble mind
ed man ; that be is full of laith am. of tbe Holy 
Ghost, and that the band ot the Lord is with 
him, as the blessing given to his labours attests. 
In reference lo the children, all w<- need to say 
is, ibat tfc-ir simplicity, faith, ami love, when 
they Lave found tbe Saviour, mate them such 
invriimm » lor good as God can u e, and there 
again i- ill- Scripture fulfilled, ‘-out of the 
mou b of b-i»-s and sucklings God :.aa perfected 
prsi—Bui tbe Lord works by others, and 
prater anj the preaching of the Word have 
been ibe principal means used; and wbo will 
quarrel wl b iLese ?

A great Heal ms been made of the public 
conlersicne cf <te people, which seem to be 
fairly <-x orte,l from them ere mercy in some 
instances is ii»Iz,d. We ourselves heard a 
young £.tl in :m ss-.'-y of soul, in the presence 
ot other-, confessing to God that she had broken 
the Sahbs'b, and told lies, and disobeyed her 
parents, shortly after which sbe found relief, and 
was rejoicing in the Lord ; and as to the dread
ful character of some of these statements in the 
case of degraded and profligate characters, 
which have staggered some, we may just say, 
that oor criminal courts have been lately re
vealing instances of iniquity and shameful prof
ligacy which shew tbe tearful state of society. 
Zacchens confessed bis sin and marin restitution.

Finally, it is said that some have been driven 
mad by the eacitement. We made careful en
quiry at each place visited on tbi- point, and 
could not ascertain that one Individual bad ant
lered in this way, whilst tbe people seemed to 
wonder at tbe question being propo-ed. They, 
as in Ireland, viewed it as the happy sickness ’’ 
which bad visited them, for not a few had come 
to their right minds. Never, said t bey, had we 
juch days of grace—never inch happy villages.

It may satisfy some to know that groat solem
nity rested upon the meetings I had the oppor
tunity ot addressing at various places, and that 
» this revival there is a clear and distinct re
cognition ot the work ol the Spirit in convinc
ing of sin and imparting consolation ; whilst a 
print miration for the vilest and the want.

Mr. Williamson, Free Church, Huntly, that it 
is a genuine religious awakening ; ami in those 
of the Rev. Mr. Bsrrowcloogh, Wesleyan min.

ball was filled,which evidenced the popular 
ity ol the lecturer, as Sb John audiences 
at this season ol tbe year do not “ turn out" 
lo attend lectures unless they" think them of 
some eonreq-jence.

In introducing Dr. Richey, the ChKirman
i„ter, Banff, that if this be r.ot the wor'k ot .he ! “»d lb“‘:üe !ec,orer bad 'ravelled more than 
holy Spirit, then be cannot think that the tip.rit j m'les 'bet da7 ,ovtr 'bl' war",to'
is at work in tbe earth. Many intelligent men ' r^’ but ,he R?T P«lleroRn showed no
upon ibe spot, at first prejudiced against it on 
account of some of its accompaniments, have 
yielded to the force of conviction as to its genu
ineness, and whilst ascribing glory to God, are 
aiding in its progress. Who does not wish, and 
what Christian will not pray, that tbe cloud 
may spread, and tbe whole land be speedily 
visited with tbe outpouring of the Spirit.'

I am, yours, *c ,
Thomas L. Parker.

Newfoundland.
Mr. Editor,—The first public Tea Meet

ing held in Twillingate was held in our new 
and beautf'jl sanctuary, on Tuesday the 21st 
inst.. under very auspicious circumstances. 
The object ol the meeting was to promote 
Christian unity among tbe inhabitants o! the 
place. The Committee in making their ar
rangements and preparations, spared no la
bour or expense. In order that all who 
felt disposed might attend, the tickets were 
sold at fifteen pence each. The day on 
which tbe meeting was held, proved very 
favourable : and large numbers Iront various 
parts might have been observed flocking to
wards tbe Wesleyan Chapel as tbe hour for 
opening the door approached. In a short 
time tbe whole of the seats were occupied 
by about-430 persons. It was truly a grand 
spectacle ! Tbe chapel itself, apart from 
any embellishment, was beautiful to look 
upon. In addition there were nu opérons flags 
banging gracefully from th-. arched ceiling 
—evergreens—brilliantly lighted chande
liers and lamps —and the following signifi
cant mottoes printed in large white letters 
upon blue calico, “ God is love.” “ God 
save the^Queen." “ Prosperity." “ Peace 
and unity.’’ “ Liberty, Faith, Hope," with 
an anchor Precisely at six o'clock, grace 
was sang accompanied by the seraph.n. 
Daring tbe tea the greatest harmony, seri
ousness, and order prevailed. It was indeed 
extraordinary to witness the decorum man 
ifested on tbe occasion.

I have attended Tea Meetings in Provin
cial towns at home : at the City Road Chap 
el, London ; in your own Province of Nova 
Scotia ; and at the capital of this Lland :— 
bat tbe Tea Meeting at Twillingate, far ex
ceeded any in interest and order. Dur.rtjf 
the tea, the choir sang “ O happy day that 
fixed my choice ”—and “ We speak of the 
realms of tbe blesL” Tea being finished 
grace was again sang, and the ; ubltc meet
ing commenced. Doctor Sterling proposed, 
and Mr. Blandford seconded, that Mr. John 
Duder occupy tbe chair and preside on the 
occasion. The Chairman delivered an ad
dress which was listened to with great satis
faction and occasional applause by* the audi
ence. The chairman’s address occupied 
nearly an hour in delivery and was inter
spersed with thrilling incidents, in his event
ful life. He has been absent from his friends 
for many years, during which he has visited 
every part of the globe, and experienced 
many wondrous providential deliverances 
from imminent danger and death. He has 
been spending the winter here, and is one 
(among many) who, during tbe recent glor
ious revival, with which we have been visit
ed, has received good to his soul. Part of 
the 34th Psalm was sung to the tune of St. 
Andrew’s, and prayer was offered. Part of 
the 490th hymn, commencing “ Behold how 
good a thing," &c., was sung to the tune 

Burnham.” and another prayer was offer
ed. Tbe 624th hymn commencing “ Bock 
of Ages, cleft for me," was then sung to the 
tune of “ Rousseau’s dream," and ihe Minis
ter of tbe Circuit addressed the meeting upon 
the importance and desirableness of Chris
tian unity. A vote of thanks was then re
turned with enthusiasm to the Chairman for 
his efficient service in presiding on the occa
sion : the Evening Hymn was song to the 
tune of “ Old Hundred.” Prayer was offer 
ed and the benediction pronounced about 10 
o’clock While Ihe people retired the “Na
tional Anthem ” was sung. Thus terminal 
ed a truly happy and delightful meeting. On 
the following day the children of oar Sabbath 
School with the teachers and some friends, 
numbering about two hundred, look tea to
gether. After which an address was deliv
ered by tbe Minister and the scholars ques
tioned, to ascertain their kr owledge of tbe 
Bible and its doctrines. Some prizes were 
awarded to those wbo were most ready and 
correct in their replies. Mr. John Duder 
then briefly addressed them followed by 
Messrs. J. Monty and B. Grant. At seven 
o’clock the public service commenced. The 
centre seats were occupied by tbe children, 
and tbe rest of the chapel was filled with 
an attentive congregation who listened to a 
discourse from Mark 10th, part of 13;b 
verse. On tbe following (Thursday) eve- 
n ng n Public Meeting was held in tbe chap
el. The proceedings were commenced by 
singing the 540th hymn and prayer. Mr. 
Blandford moved, and Mr. Charles Dud-r 
seconded that Mr. Owen should take the 
chair, wbo was enthusiastically greeted, and 
gave one of ihe most beautiful and appro
priate speeches to which we have for a long 
time listened. Mr. John Duder was then 
called upon, who delighted tbe large assem
bly with a long and deeply interesting 
speech ; and also read some original poetry 
which be has composed during "the present 
winter. A collection was taken up in be
half of the Chapel Building Fund, which to
gether with subscriptions promised at the 
meeting amounted to tbe noble sum of £135. 
A lecture was then delivered by tbe writer 
of this, on “ Tbe age we live in " The 
Doxology was afterwards sung, prayer was 
offered, and thus closed about 10 o’clock a 
meeting characterized throughout by har
mony and good feeling. Christian unity had 

striking exhibition upon the platform, 
there being tbe Weskyau Minister, a lead
ing Episcopalian presiding, and other Epis
copalians and Wesley ans who took part in 
the proceedings. It was indescribably grati
fying to bear leading members of the Epis
copal Church soliciting contributions towards 
the completion of the Wesleyan Chapel, 
contributing themselves—expressing their 
belief that the people could not dispose of 
their money more profitably, and hinting 
that should there be a large quantity ot 
seals taken during the Spring, more persons 
would be disposed and in circumstances 
to contribute to the object. We ardently 
long for the day to arrive when sectarianism 
and intolerant bigotry shall cease and 
Christ's people she I be one

signs of fatigue, but arose and addressed th 
audience lor an hour and a quarter in one of 
those highly finished and dignified addresses 
for which he has become so famous. He 
dwelt upon the rise and progress of the Me- 
ihodist Church, showed that whilst he be
longed to that he had only feelings of love 
for tbe other branches of the Church. He 
referred to the Liturgy of the English 
Church, showed the adaptation it had for 
souls thirsting after grace. He answered 
the question — who are Protestants ? Attacked 
tbe dogma of Apostolical succession, showed 
the meaning of the word Church, argued 
that the term Catholic did not belong to the 
Church of Rome. He pointed out the Ca
tholicity of Protestantism, by showing the 
freedom it gave to all .1» followers in contra
distinction to the spiritual bondage placed 
upon members of the Papal Church. In his 
references to tbe Church of Rome be was 
mild, yet powerful ; he gave argument with
out vindictiveness ; be shewed that the per
secutions enacted under the sanction of Pope
ry robbed it of all claim to Catholicity, and 
that its use of images was in direct violation 
of the decalogue. Still he said he had no 
doubt but within the pale of the Romish 
Church there were millions of devout Chris
tians wbo, amid all the errors and supersti 
lions by which they were surrounded, would 
make their way to heaven, llts argument 
was ibat in that church there was some 
good but much error.

The lecture was listened to throughout 
with tbe most marked attention, and it gave 
the highest satisfaction

We congratulate the Association upon so 
successful a closing to their course. They 
have given to our citizens an opportunity to 
listen to several admirable lectures during 
the winter, and otherwise have done much 
good in this community.—St. Min Globe.

Soverei,n aad the religion she proksrei; « ^ 
fracrionrement du proti sianlem- qnt rctiuaeiM* 
avec la Gracieuse Dame qui nous gouverne et 
finit pres du Lac Sa> iv, c .lie, Smith et 
Young, apôtres de» mormons,' thn Engll-h ol 
which is—“ihe Protestantism wh,. b commences 
writ hr Giscions Lady who ruic u,. otcl Lo

be Salt Luke with Jus Smith sr.d 
pcst!r» lo ibe Mormons.'—Ac Ian. 
h is th j wi# u"ered by a min who iq 
tt- remarks boast* d ol h>s !oya!*y *o 
ii an.i the lilo.nl liiai had been she d by 

hi# lotttu hri» in ileit'tice ol b* r, interests “sur 
le champ *lc bataille. " And the respected pre
late who presided on tfyo occasion a? wr ,1 as

isht-s A' 
Young, 
auage , 
1rs prev 
the tju

were present, suffered such insolence 
not which

tf
tv pars unreprove.! ! Rcalij *.■ kn j 
to designate the most offensive —the impudent 
audacity ot the speaker, or the sail want of pro
per Ireling and consideration on the part ot the 
assembly Perhaps.however, Mr. Tuicoue will 
permit ui to inform him 'ha' Protestantism, as a 
whole, acknowledges no earthly head, and bolds 
only by the one true and living head—the Lord 
Jesus Chris'.— Quebec Chron.

©nierai intelligence

From tbe Lendon Watchman.

The Bishop of Melbourne on the 
Revivals.

The Melbourne Church of England Re
cord lor December gives a supplement filled 
with accounts of the spiritual awakening in 
Ireland and other parts of the British I-lee. 
The subject is introduced by a general arti. 
cle from tbe pen of tbe Bishop of Melbourne, 
in which he says

*• Both the clergy and laity of the Church 
of England are alike slow to believe in the 
reality of any extraordinary influence of 
the Spirit ol God upon a people ; especially 
if its exercise be accompanied with much 
excitement, and the simultaneous exhibition 
ol strong emotions by large nun,burs of per
sons. We ought, however, seriously to con 
eider whether we are not, from our fear of 
enthusiasm and fanaticism, in danger of cast
ing reproach upon tbe operations of the 
Holy Ghost, and so blaspheming against 
God. Our fathers certainly fell into this 
error with respect to Methodism in the last 
century ; for lew among us at the present 
day would deny that Wesley and While- 
field, whatever may have been their errors, 
were men of God, raised up by him for the 
revival of religion in England ; and that the 
Church, by its injurious treatment of them, 
and by its refusal to recognize the power ol 
the Holy Ghost in the effects of their minis
try, greatly sinned against the Lord, deprived 
itself of Ibe blessing which it might have re
ceived from their khours, and occasioned a 
very grievous and lasting schism. In like 
manner now, if the Lord be indeed putting 
forth his strength against the rulers ol the 
darkness of this world ; if be be pouring out 
bis Spirit upon bis sinful creatures for their 
conviction and conversion, and we will not 
acknowledge this manifestation of his power 
and love, we shall again cast away the op 
port unity of sharing in his gracious visita
tion, and may provoke him, instead of show- 
mg us his mercy, to lake away bis Holy 
Spirit from us. Such thoughts have prompt- 
ed me to publish, in a supplement to our 
Record (or the present month, a few extract# 
Irom papers which have come to my hand 
relating to the remarkable religious move
ment which has now for many months been 
going on in the British isles, especially in 
the North of Ireland. Being myself con
vinced—by the testimony of many wise and 
holy men, who have personally observed and 
taken part in it—that, notwithstanding tbe 
intermixture of much human infirmity, and 
the malicious activity of Satan in sowing 
tares among tbe wheat, the work is really of 
God, my earnest desire is that the Lotd will 
incline bis church in this land to seek, by 
earnest prayer and supplication, a similar 
putting forth of his mighty power among 
ourselves.

’• When names, snd sects and parti* fall.
And Okriat alone la all in all."

I remain yours truly,
Thomas Harris.

TwUlingale, Tijld, Febr. 26M, 1860.

Sympathy for the Pope.
Meetings have lately been held in this city 

and in other parta of the Province by our Roman 
Catholic f<dlow-subjects, for the purpose of testify
ing sympathy with tte Pope Pma IX tinder 
present circumstance*—*No one, we should sup
pose. would be justified in disputing their right 
so to do, or in questioning ihe sincerity of the 
motive by which they have been actua'ed. True, 

e Protestante regard at as a strange piece of 
inconsistency to witness tbe tenacious grasp with 
which tempo.'al power is clung to by one who 
professes to be the vicegerent on earth of Him 
whose kingdom is not ol this wot id. True, we 
have beard from intelligent members of this same 
church of tbe sad mia government, of the Papal 
territories, and we have been informed bow, at 
Perugia, where resistance was offered to this 
mia government, tbe sword was drawn by the 
servants of him who is called tbe Vicar ol 
Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace, and they 
whom be had previously recogn-'zed as hi- 
spiritual children were rulhlessly slaughtered in 
tbe streets of their city. We, as Protestants, 
have formed our own opinions upon these facts. 
They, of course, are opposed to tbe views ot our 
Roman Catholic fellow-subjects. Bnt while we 
neither question their right so to meet nor tbe 
sincerity of their motive in so doing, we yet 
would expect something like an approach to 
reciprocal feelings in their allusions to us. A 
wri'er in this morning’s Chronicle has jua'ly 
rebuked the aspersions cast upon Pro'es'antlsm 
by some cf the speaker a at St. Patrick’s Clmrub ; 
but we think be ia slightly mistaken in our sup. 
posing that French Canadian neighbours were 
free from Ihe same fault Mr. Turcotte, M.P.P 
we learn from lie Journal de Quebec, was pleased 
in bis ovation on Sunday las', while discoursing 
about the trouble» that surrounded Popedom, to 
fling the following insulting expremions at hie

Colonial.
New Brunswick.

A Bill to amend the In relating to Agrivul 
turc has passed both branches Thu provides 
tor the bolding ol a general Fair and Show at 
Sussex in 1861, and permits articles of Ilurlt- 
culture and the fine arts to be exhibited, in addi
tion to those before provided lor. It changes 
the mode,of election oi delegates to the Provincial 
Board ; authorizes two or more Societies in 
Counties to unite in one Agncui'ural Corpora
tion where requisite, and confer additional power 
for preserving tbe peace, and suppressing tuitno- 
rahl), &\, on ihe Fair grounds. A Prohibitory 
Liquor Law baa very properly been decided ne
cessary on and about these grounds, during ihe 
exhibition

Several Bills to establish more Great Load# 
have been introduced, and referred to Board of 
Works.

A Bill lo authorize Ihe taking of affidavits, 
and acknowledgments of deed#, rela'mg to ilea 
Province by Commissioners in tbe United King
dom, and other paris ot Her Majesty's dominions, 
has passed. -

Additional amounts to Roman Catholic schools 
discussed in Commiltee of ihe whole House have 
been rejected by a large maj. r fy.

A discussion arose on 1 uenlay n laling to 
Postal affairs, and very general confidence in 
Postmaster General was expressed by Iron, mem
bers. lion. Postmaster General spoke at *on>r- 
derable length, explaining ihe derails of his de
partment the improvements already adop'rd.ai d 
certain changes winch he proposes, lie eon- 
gratulatf i( the coun ry on the abolition ol Sun
day labour and seemed lo claim a cot sidejable 
credit for himself on the account—forgetting 
evidently that there were two resolutions of the 
Hou.-e passed on this subject, and therelore no 
option ielt to the bead ot tbe department, in this 
reaped.— Mr. Connell, however, ai way# voted in 
favour of pieventing Sabbat It desecration, and 
as one member of tbe Legislature deserves lor 
Ibis, due crédit.

A Bill to provufe tor Ibe taking of the census 
has pasted, authorizing the Government to 
appoint enumerators in each Parish to collect all 
the necessary statistics in 1861. Schedules are 
not attached to the Bill, but the execution are 
supposed to prepare these, previous to the laws 
taking effect.

The Railroad and other committees arc sitting 
daily, anti seem to show much industry, as well as 
patience in I heir investigations. Tire disputed 
claims of certain contractors are not yet reported 
on. ’

The Bill for adjudication of Railroad and other 
claims, and Ihe Bill relating to Bankruptcy 
will not pass in all probability this Session — 
Correspondent of Religious Intelligencer.
Canada.

Parliamentary intelligence is unimportant.
There are indications in all quarters ol an early 

spring, and the navigation on the lakes has 1 airly 
commenced.

Ihe Common Council ot Montreal is once 
more bc -oming a bear garden, and our incom
petent Mayor can neither keep order among the 
councillors nor tbe audience- I be management 
ot the finances and streets of the city has been 
wholly placed by tbe majority in the ban.Is ol 
the minority ol the Council which adheres fp the 
Mayor, so that we may expect a remarkable 
year.

The chief questions of the present session 
have come up already in Parliament, and we arc “ 
happy te say that ibe coat so of the Ministry, 
which commands the msjori y of the House, has 
been satislaclory on nearly all of I bent.

The motion to re-enact tbe Usury lotw*elicit
ed Irom a number ol tbe French numbers and 
of the country squires from Upper Canada a 
great amoum ot antiquated and exploded non- 
senae respecting making money cheap by law— 
a process which, in the first place is impractica
ble, and in the second would bu eminently unjust 
to the owners ol money, tl it were practicable — 
What would proprietors think ol laws tor making 
bouse rents cheap i On this question the inrel- 
ligent members ol all origins either defended 
free trade in money or demanded 'hat ibe pres- 
ent law should have a lair trial, representing ibe 
it jury which would result from constant changes. 
This latter was the ground taken by tbe Minis
ters, at tbe same time intimating that it was an 
open question.

Op the College question—which wa- brought 
up by Hon. Ma coltn Cameion, who presanud 
number ot Methodist petitions, and moved tor 
a Committee—all the speakers, includin'* the 
mover and tbe Attorney-General West, were 
unfavorable to tbe idea of dividing the endow 
ment ot the Provincial University, although all 
were in favor of enquiring into the manage nier, t 
thereof.

On the Bankrupt Law, *be Government only 
meant to appoint » Committee of enquiry into 
tbe whole question, which is, doubtlts-, neces
sary, on a* count of the agitation ot the public 
mind about it.

The Hon John Ross has gone to England to 
urge on the British Government ihe duty ol sub- 
sid zing tbe Canadian Line ol Steamers 

The Toronto post office will not henceforward 
bo opened on Sundays. This is a most praise- 
woilby change, which should be adopted in 
every pos- office ol Canada. A,l honor to the 
Poa master ot Toronto aod the Postmaster-Gen
era! lor honoring the Lord’s Day.

The Finance Minister revives an idea of Mr.
Hi nek s, nitni Iy, ibe establishment ol a Provin- 
cial Bank ol I.-sue, The movement is an im- 
[Xirfant ore in every point of view, ai.d should 
bn careiuly weighed before any change is made, 

Montreal Witness.
A Gross Imposture.—A woman poorly 

clad, and having the outward appearance of be
ing in a destitute condition, went to the residence 
ol a lady residing in Toronto, well known tor 
her benevolence, a few days ago, and told he- 
pitiful tale. She said her husband bad suddenly 
expired th- nine morning, that she had-'S'-verai 
children without any bread, and that she was 
without money to bury her dead husband. The 
lady in question took a note ol the address which 
the woman gave her, and said she would pay a 
visit lo her dwelling and ascertain ibe truth ol 
her statements. On the forenoon ol Ihe same 
day she did eo. She found the corpse lying on 
a table, covered with a sheet, and the house dis
playing in striking colours that poverty had pla
ced its iron hand upon the inmates. Ihe bene
volent lady immediately visited a circle ol friends 
and repeated the tale of suffering to.' t her by the 
woman, and in a short time succeeded in raising 
the sum cf S15. With this amount she return
ed to the house and on handing it to the widow 
it was received with many protestations ot thank
fulness. The lady, nnd»r the impns.ion that 
she had done a praiseworthy action, then took 
her departure. While walking down 'he street 
and when only a abort distance Irom tbe bouse 
she discovered that she had left her gauntlets 
behind, and instantly retraced her steps On 
gaining enterance to the dwelling, her astoniih- 
ment •* may be more easily immagined than des
cribed,"'when sbe observed the would be corpee 
sitting on the table busily engaged counting the 
cash which sbe bad collected for bis interment 
From the manner in which the mm warrant irg 
a bill when the lady entered, it appeared evident 
tint he thought it wa hke himself— « counterfeit. 
Mr* A-------- fluffing that she had bean groatl/ '

V;


